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VETERANS MEET AGAIN

Harrison Greets Thei

witn a Mapiflcent Sncccn.

THE PENSION CONTROVERSY

All Men Who Felt by the Way Should
Its It Iclit fully Cared for by the Na-

tion They Saved."

Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Sept. 4. No annual en-

campment of the National encampment
week within the history of the Q. A.

R. began more auspiciously than the
27th, which opened in thl sclty today.
Thousands upon thousands of veterans
are here tonight, and still they come
in tralnloads. This was reception day,
and the efforts of the citizens were
expending and bidding welcome. It Is
getting to be a serious question about
accommodations, for this is the largest
post that Indianapolis ever trie dto
entertain. At a large meeting at Camp
Wilder this afternoon exlPresldent
Harrison addressed his old comrades.
He spoke of the trials and struggles-o-
soldiers In war nnd said: "If there
is any man hero who does not love
the Union veteran, he doeo not belong
to Indianapolis. You will go back" said
he "from this meeting to pick up the
duties of your citizenship with higher
sense of tho glories of this flag, than
you had before you came here to min-
gle with these comrades, to listen to
these stirring songs, and other re-

membrances of those blood ydays."
The citizens executive board gave a

reception to the G. A. R. and invited
guests at Tomlinson's Hall tonight,
about 8000 people being present. The
prominent speakers were
Harrison and Commander In Chief
Weissert Whan General Harrison
arose to speak h ewas greeted with
a tremendous outhurst of applause. He
spoke In words of welcome to the
Grand Army and said:

4 look Into th e.faces of men tonight
who have shed blood and lost their
limbs and walked among us dismem-
bered In order that ou rcountry might
be untarnished. Can it bo possible t'hat
while the survivors of that great
struggle are still with us; while they
walk our streets, a generation has
come or. forgetful of their great
achievements Has the mother of av-

arice, the canker of greed so entered
Into the hearts of this generation that
they are unmindful of these men? God
forbid. The American soldier of the
civil war," said General Harrison,
had not been greedy. He was not
tempted to service by his monthly
stipend. The men who went to the
front were not Impelled' by sordid pur-

poses and when the war wa sover,

their thought was not of dependence
upon the government but upon their
own rights. As long as God gave them
their strength of arm the yhad fought
and ate the bread of independence. On-

ly when they became veterans did they
turn a hopeful eye toward the govern-
ment for relief. The Grand Army has
rightfully claimed that the men who
fell by the way in the battle of life
from disease or advancing age and
lost capacity to maintain themselves,
should be cared for by the nation they
saved, and not be dependent upon

their township poor farm. When con-

gress i ngjnerous recognition 'of the
rightful claims of the soldier, has
passed a law for his benefit, we may
and will demand that it be beneficially

construed in his behalf. It is a famil-

iar maxim of law that legislation is
to have favorable interpretations in
the Interest of the evils to be remedied.
Secondly, we may and do Insist that
in the administration of law, the sol-c.ie-

Integrity and honor shall not be
wantonly Impeached. (Cheers.) He will
not ask that the man Who has fraudul-

ently- btalned a place' upon the pen
sion rolls shall remain there. He will
ask that the other familiar maxim of
law, that a fraud is to be proven and
not presumed, shall be applied to the
soldier. (Great applause.) This Is a
general principle and cannot go Into
details. It must, I think, be acceptable
to every right thinking patriotic man."

MAGNIFICENT RACING,

Fleetwood, Sept. 4. Directum, the
"Black Whirlwind," from California,
today broke the world's stallion record,
beat all figures, and went
ahead of all marks, given to trotters of

and one half of his mile
was the fastest ever trotted by any
horse on any track. He was to start
pgainRt the world's stallion record of
2:07. made on the kite traclcby Stam- -
boul; .the kite record of 2:0CVi made
iast Thursday by Nancy Hanks, and
the world's record of 2:04, made by the
same mare. If he broke the track rce-ct- d

he was to get a purse of JS000.

When he started away Directum was
followed by his running horse. The
black stallion fairly flew to the quarter
In 30H. The Journey to the half was
all down hill, though It had one turn.

It was passed In one. minute and one-
quarter of a second. Then Kelly urged
the black stallion with all his skill.
He passed ' the three-quart-er mile In
1:32, and as he did so the. running
time was moved up another peg. Turn-
ing Into the stretch, Kelly began slap-

ping the record breaker with the reins.
The horse was pretty wel lwlnded,
but continued on his Journey at a fast
and everr pace. Thirty yards from the
wire, however, he appeared to be all
through and despite Kelly's slaps, tired
to walk as the watches' clicked 2:07W

on the, mile.
Pasial, the black' gelding, stepped

five miles in 12 minutes 45 seconds.
This cuts 15 seconds oft the best previ-

ous record which iwas held by Lady
Mac,- - whose mark was 13 minutes,
gained on a track In California, as far
back as 1873., .

NE3WS FROM ALASKA.

Pott Townsend, Wash., Sept. 4.

Alaskan advices received today say.
"The gunboat Pstrel now In Bering
sea, will not receive orders from the
at!) 6) paaocid 0 usuii.rudap Aav.u

China station in time to leave before
November 1st. .

A subpoena has been issued for Com-

mander Dayton and one officer to ap-

pear n the district court at Sitka, on
October 12th, tQ testify against the
sealing schooner C. G. White, stezed
by the Petrel for, pelagic sealing.

The estimated output of the Alaska
canneries this year is 300,000 cases.
This is twenty per cent, decrease from
last ear.

Commander Ludlow of the Mohican,
estimates the product of pelagic sealing
at CO.000 skins this year, which together
with the catch of the lessees of the
seal Islands will reach a value of one
million dollars.

COULDN'T FACE GATLING GUNS.

Roby, Ind., Sept. 4. Seven hundred
soldiers are encamped around the Co-

lumbian Athletic Club hous tonight,
and Gatllng guns are looking straight
down the main entrance. The troops
arrived early this evening and by the
time the first right was scheduled to
have been called, the entire place was
under guard. President O'Malley said
t'cnlght that this probably knocks put
Roby'AJitTnces for the Corbett-Mltch-e- ll

fight, and New Orleans will be like-

ly to get it. .
Chicago, Sept. 4. Owing to the In-

junction from the court, the Grlffo-Lavig-

fight which was to have oc
curred at Roby tonight, has been post-

poned by the. Columbian Athletic
Club.

HERE IS GOOD NEWS.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4. The Homestead
Steel Works started up today and all
departments are now working. Over
20,000 men who have been idle have re
turned to work. ,

Armory Hall was well filled last
night when Hon. Geo. W. Bell began
to speak on the question of govern-
ment ownership of tlm Nicaragua ca-

nal. The visitor was Introduced by G.

Wingate, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, and was received by his
audience with loud applause. After a
few well timed pleasantries, Mr. Bell
got warmed up to his subject and from
beginning to end showed what a per-

fect master he is of the art of oratory.
Referring to the disastrous financial
condition of the country, he suggested
as a remedy that congress at once take
up the question of building the Nicar-
agua canal. Warner Miller had advo-
cated the ownership of the canal by
a corporation, hut he protested against
this and asked why the government
should lend $S0,000,000to a corporation
and then tax the people. The estimated
cost of the canal, according to all sta-

tisticians would be $100,000,000. Interest
at 3 per cent, would amount to $9,000,-00- 0

during the course of construction
(3 years). At the lowest estimate 4,000,-00- 0

tons of foreign shipping would go
through the 'canal the first year, and
the tolls at $2 a ton would come to

American ships would of couroe
go free. Taking the cost of, operation
at $1,000,000 a year the ' canal would
pay for Its construction In twenty
years. Eastern authorities had de-

clared that if the price of lumber was
cheapened $5 per 1000 feet the traffic In
thf.t material would be trebled in three
years, and that If farmers had the ad-
vantage of 6 cents a bushel on wheat,
which they would get if the canal were
constructed, and 10,000 miles of traffic
saved, the amount of land under cul
tivation would be doubled In two years.
And, lit addition to this, shipbuilding
would begin all over the country in-

side three months, and the stars and
stripes would once more float over
mercantile .marine in every country in
the world. Senator Dolph, he noticed,
had advocated Warner Miller's plan,
but he was confident that the Oregon
senator would change his course very
soon and side with the speaker. In
concluding his eloquent address, Mr.
Bell asked the chamber of commerce
to memorallze congress and thus do
Its part towards a grand step In the
history of American progress and pow
er. On concluding, the speaker was
very heartily cheered, and a vote of
thanks was unanimously granted.

THE SENATE STILL F

lore Interesting Sncccnes on tne

Question of Free Silycr,'

NO LABOR DAY ADJOURNMENT

A Foil of the Senators Favorable to the
Itepenl of the Bhorman Aet Shown

KeiiiarkMlilo Iteaitlta.

Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 4, There was a

shrp contest In the senate today be-

tween capital nnd labor "nnd capital
won. Allen, the new populist senator
from Nebraska, attempted to e an
adjournment In honor of Labor Day.
He was ably seconded by Pfeffer, Irby,
and others. Voorhees warmly opposed
the proposition, and Insisted that no
greater compliment could be paid la-

bor than to proceed at ' once to the
consideration of the Important legis--

latlon before the senate.. Voorhees car-

ried the day, by 41 to 8. The repeal
bill was taken up. Cullom addressed
the senate In favor of repeal. Miiuhell
of Oregon Interrupted Cullom and
asked whether If the Sherman act
was ropeoled, there wns any provision
by which silver could be coined. Cul-

lom replied that there was not to his
knowledge. Mitchell naked what was to
become of the one hundred nnd forty
or one hundred and fifty millions of
ounces of silver In the treasury. Cullom
replied that he supposed th eporty In
power would devise proper and wise
measures to meet the situation. Cullom
was followed by Coke of Texas, who
opposed the bill. When Coke concluded
his speech, the senate went Into exec-

utive session to consider the. nomina
tions of certain officers whose confirm-

ation was necessary to. carry into ef-

fect the president's proclamation open-

ing the Cherokee Strip," on the lfith of
September.

At 3:50 the senate resumed its legis-

lative session p.tiil PfeffIter's amend-
ment to the repeal bill, providing for
free coinage, being the pending' ques-

tion, was read preparatory to Pfeffer's
addressing the' senate. Jones, republi-
can, moved that the senate adjourn'.
On a yea and nay vote being taken
the motion wus defeated by 19 to 30.

Pfeffer resumed the floor In advocacy
of his amendment.

The following poll of the vote on the
repeal bill has been given out as 'the
one submitted to President Cleveland
for his personal informations v

For repeal: Aldlich, Allison, Brlce,
Cafery.Carey, Chandler,, Cullom, Davis,
Dixon, Dolph, Faulknor, Frye, Gallirt-ge- r,

Gibson, Gordon, Oormnn, Gray,
Hale, Hawley, HigKlim, 11.111, Hoti.r,

Houston, Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan,
MePherson, Munderson, Mills, Mitchell
of Wisconsin, Morgan, Morrill, Mur-

phy, Palmer, Piatt, Proctor,. Sherman,
Smith, Squire, Stockbrydge, Turp, Vi-

las, Voorhees, Washburn, White of
Louisiana, Wilson. Total, 47.

Against repeal: Allen, Bates, Berry,
Cockerell, Coke, Colquitt, Daniel, Du-

bois, George, Harris, Iiby, Jones of
Arkansas, Jones of Nevada, Kyle, Mar-

tin, Mlthell of Oregon, Pfeffer, Per-

kins, Pettlgrew, Power, Pugh, Roach,
Shoup, Stewart, Teller. Vance, Vest,
Walthall, White, of 'California, Wol-coth- t.

Total, 30.

Doub'tful, with a disposition to vole
for repeal Blackburn, Bueller, Ram-so-

Total, S.

Doubtful, with adlsposltion to vote
ngatnst repeal: Call, Cafheron, Hans-broug-

Passco, Quay. Tatal, 6.

LABOR DAY IN AMERICA.

New York, Sept. 4. - Perfect weather
characterized Labor Day in New York.
Business was almost wholly suspended.
Fully fifteen thousanl men participat-
ed in the parade which moved'from
Cooper Union to the Battery this morn-
ing. No trouble was reported. The pa
rade was singularly free from offens-

ive flags and transparencies, the col
ors carried being the Stars and Stripes,
and flags of the different unions. Tire
men In line were Joined at the Battery
by their wives and children, and went
to Staten Island to enjoy themselves.
The wage earners of Brooklyn turned
out 14,000 strong to take part this
morning in the two' principal labor
processions. Besides these, probably

a dozen trade unions paraded In num-

bers proportionately to their import-
ance. The anarchists refused to take
part In the parade because no red
(lags were carried.- - Despatches from
various cities and towns throughout
the state and New . Jersey indicate
that the day was given over to recrea-
tion and out of door sports by nil
classes.

Kansas City', Sept. 4. Labor Day
wns generally observed In all the larg-
est cities in Kansas.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 4. Labor Day
was observed here by a,'r,r"" in
the baseball park, ury?', . to (

pices
of the Tacoma Trad. . . A few
l'rief speeches wot;r . 'ijflclr tone
was conservatlveaii'Wa.'v ytul.
'Milwaukee, Sijpt : The parade of

labor unions was nob as large as on
some former demonstrations. There
were upwards of 2,000 In line. "

Denver, Col., Sept, 4. Labor Day-wa- s

generally observed here. The ef-

fect of the hard times was seen In the
parade which was scarcely one-thir- d

as large as last year.
Chicago, Sept. 4. The organized la-

bor of thla city made one of the great-
est demonstrations In its history to-

day, massing, In the parade from 40,000

to 50,000 men. Mayor Harrison headed
the procession' as honorary marshal,
and Governor Altgeld was one of the

.

Cleveland, Sept. 4 The Labor Day
demonstration today was the most suc-
cessful, ever held In Cleveland, about
8,000 nion being In line,

Kansas City, Sept. 4. The Labor
Day parade eclipsed all previous dem-

onstrations of the kind here today.
Omaha, Sept. 4. The Labor Day pa-

rade was the most succersful seen here
There were over 5,000 men in line.

British Columbia '

Salmon Pack.

Elmoi'o, Sanborn & Co.'s circular Is-

sued today says: "The time for fish-

ing salmon on the Fraser liver wib
extended from the 25th of August to
tho. , 29th, but on account of slackness In
tho run only a little fishing was done,
and that on the last two days when
but two canneries packed. The Fraser
liver pack for 1803, however, is the
largest ever pu up on that river. At
Alert Bay, the Skeena, and Naas, there
was only a half pack. At Rivers' In-

let, Gardiner's Inlet, and Lowe's inlet,
the output was excellent. The follow-

ing is our completed estimate for the
total British Columbia pack:

; Beaver, , 17,500; Richmond, 16,000;

Munn's "Sea Island," 20,000; Canndlan
Pacific Co., 20,000; lion Accord, 20,000;

Terra Nova, 15,000; Wellington Co.,

15,000; Delta Co., 15,000; Holly, 15,000;

Liildlaw's, 15,000; Ilarlock Pkg. Co.,
15,000; Deas Island, 10,000; EwenB, 0;

Britannia, Wodham's Canoe Pbbs,
Phoenix, British American arid Illr-- l
ell's 103,700; Lulu Island ' Pkg. Co.,

20,000; Pacific Coast Pkg. Co., 10,000;

Imperial Pkg. Co., 10,000; Brunswick
Pkg. Co., 10,000; Steveson Canning Co.,
110,000; total, 425,200. At Alert Bay:
Alert Bay Pkg. Co., 2,000. At Rivers
Inlet: Bon Accord Pkg. Co., 11,000;

British Columbia Pkg. Co., (two can-

neries) 24,000. At. Gardner's; Inlet:
Price Cannery, 7,000. At Low's Inlet:

Cunningham & Co., 8,500. On Skeena
River: Anglo British Columbia Pkg,
Co., 15,000; Cunningham & Sons, 7,800;

Standard Pkg. Co., 7,800; Royal Cana-

dian Pkg. Co., 7,500; Inverness Can-

nery, 0,800; Wlndson Pkg. Co., 6,700;

Balmoral Pkg. Co., 6,000. On Noas
River: A. J. Lennon & Co., 7,000; Cas-

cades Cannery, 3,500; Douglass Can-

ning Co., 3,500. Total pack of BrltlBh
Columbia, 518,800.

Fall fishing on the outside rivers of
Oregon and Washington still continues
poor. At Tillamook and Sluslaw the
ffih are somewhat behind Inst year's
Witch, and like discouraging reports
come from every other fall cannery.'

JOB FAMILY IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

Corvallls, Or., Sept. 4. Ephln nnd B.

R. Job, partners In 'the private banlc
nf Hamilton, Job & Company, which
suspended on June 9th, were arraigned
tcday In the Justice court for having
failed to pay on demand, county funds
to the amount tf $11,000 on deposit
when the bank suspended. They
wulvcl examination and were re-

leased on $1000 bonds to await the ac-

tion of tho grand Jury.

Highest of all In Leavening jVvcr. Latest U. S, Gov't Report
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